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»l—, «ml Mr. Osborne's Cabinet Shop, and 
principle contents were destroyed by Sir, low |M0, 
insured for $300. Joseph M, Michael lived above 
Osborne’s Shon, and lost a considerable quantity 
of furniture. 1

Halifax, April 1$—Fire broke out in a build
ing on Salter Street, south end of Granville Street, 
iwlanginf to the Eason estate, and occupied " by 
Dennis Carroll, as a forage bain. The building, 
with a large quantity hay, was almost wholly 
destroyed.

Southold, County Elgin, Ont., April 16.—A 
Ire in the premises of John McLay, (testroved the 
dwelling house and the greater part of its contents ; 
but a trifling portion of the furniture being sa veil 
owing to the rapid progress of the flames, and the 
absence of almost any assistance, The house and 
barns were insured, but the principal weight of 
the insurance was on the the barns.

Thorold, April 25.—Birbeck's House sustained 
some injury ami the furniture was destroyed though 
the Are was soon extinguished ; covered by in
surance.

Aylmer, Ont., April, 21.—The Times sa va, that 
a Are at the village of Hull destroyed the Wright 
homestead, no insurance ; cause unknown.

Georgetown, Ont, April 25. —House of one 
Johnston, entirely consumed ; furniture as veil, the 
Are is attributed to a defective stove-pipe.

Toronto, April 25.—The “ Gloucester House," 
on Yonge Street was gutted ; most of the Turni- 
ture was saved ; insured in the Western for #2000 
Beckett’s stables also on Yonge Street, were con
sumed with four homes and a quantity of hay.

Ont., April 30,—Great Western Hail- 
bt house, with several car loads of produce., 
owe and George Stringer are the principal 

loam The loss is state. 1 by Mr. Swinysnl, man 
ager of the Railway, at $9,000 and fully insured. 
The Are is thought to be the work of an incendiary 
and one arrest was made.

Rothesay, Ont., April.—Store and dwelling of 
of Mr. Stull. There was an insurance of $400 in 
the Waterloo Mutual. The stock was estimated 
at $2,500, on which there was an insurance of 
$1,506 in the Provincial.

A Correspondent in Halifax semis us the fol
lowing list of fires in Nova Scotia :—

Halifax, N. 8., April 16th.—Bam, owned by 1 
estate late John Eason, Salter Street, Halifax ; j 
total loss ; insured with the Acadia (local) Com
l * “too.

is, N. 8., April 17th.—Dwelling bouse 
l lia, King’s County, owned by Henry

1 occupied by him. Partial loss of 
I ired for $1,200 with the " Ætna" of
:

le, N. S.r April 20th.—Spool Factory, 1 
le, Pirtou ( 'ounty ; in operation for two 
y. Building and machinery total loss ; 
r $10,000 with the “ Liverpool and 
nd Globe.” which, however, will not 
mis estimated by the proprietors.
N. 8., April 24th.1—Union Engine i 
Hall, Grand Parade, Halifax ; partial j 
0. Insured ^ith the Lireqsxil and 1 
1 Globe Insurance Company.

* od. May 3,—House of Ira B. Carpenter,
rd coucession, Pickering ; the house, 
all the furniture were burned, 
od, May 4.—The steam planing mill 
etory at Whitevale, Was totally des
ire. The building was owned by T. P. | 
re of Pickering, and occupied by Gil J 
l, who lost all their new and valuable !

The fire is supposed to have origi- 
spark from the engine. Loas estimated 
10 y no insurance.
rrines May 3.—The Ian ns and stables 
ickwick House' with three horses and a 
urnt ; one, a valuable animal, the pro- 
r. John McCurrie. Several carriages,

I l harness were also destroyed. This
I wed to be the work of an incendiary.

ie, May 4.—The bam of Mrs. Mi 
1 vemkeeper, at Amberly, containing six

A

tons of hay, a quantity of oats and wheat, two 
cows, a number of faming implements, and about 
a hundred dollais worth of fruit tires, was toUlly 
destroyed by fire yestfnlsy evening ; loss shout 
five hundred dollars; Bo insurance ; «ipposed to 
have taken fire from the pipe of an intoxicated 
roan, who had been smoking on the premises.

Toronto Finn Li*rrs.—The limits within 
which rough-easted frame shanties may la* erected 
with shingles laid in mortar, are as tollows :— 
Commenc ing at the junction of Yonge and Queen 
streets, and running in a line 120 feet north of 
the north side of the latter street (ao as to include 
outbuildings) to East William street ; thence 
south to Adelaide street, and so ■-«. including 
those intervening blocks, back to Yonge street 
The limits are also extended up Terauley street 
to Edward street, and thence to Ymigc street, in
cluding those blocks also.

—Mr. William Henderson has ln-en appointed 
Inspector of the Provincial Insurance Company, 
viaf Turnbull, resigned.

—Mr. Daniel L Sills has been diwiiissed* from 
the Ontario agency of the Connecticut Mutual 
Life of Hartford.

ARSON AS A RESULT OF FIRE INSURANCE 
MISMANAGEMENT.

Fire-Marshal Brackett the other day expressed 
in a public Court an opinion which all familiar 
with the methods of acquiring fire insurance busi
ness will indorse. Referring to a ' asc of alleged 
arson, he complained — the reporters tell us— 
“ about the careless manner in which policies are 
granted at the instance of insurance agents,” con
tending that “their general manner of transacting 
business is simply paying a premium on arson, 
and multiplying this heinous clime In ore rapidly 
then justice can overtake it"

The statement, strong as it is, does not admit 
of doubt. The excessive conijietitian in fire in
surance has devekqied a recklessness which at once 
demoralizes the community and imperils the sol
vency of the compeitnes concerned. The rule 
seems to be to get business st any coat—to get it, 
in fact, with little regard for the conditions that 
are essential not only to its profitableness, but to 
its safety. Risks are taken which no prudent 
comjiaiiv should assume, and in a manner which 
seems designed to encourage fraud. There is little 
scrutiny into the value of the property to be insured, 
and still less into the character of its professed 
owners. No systematic supervision is exercised 
after insurance, to hold in check the plans of 
schemers, and exact compliance with the con
ditions on which the policies are Iwsed. The 
consequence is that knavy are enabled to obtain 
insurances for amounts greatly exceeding the 
worth of the property, and thus to render arson 
more profitable than trade.

The aluioet absolute impunity with which the 
crime is perjietrated, doubtless contributes much 
to its spread. The first duty of acomiwny upon 
which a claim is made is to investigate the circum
stances in which it originates-to asertain that the 
precantk nary requirements of the policy havetieen 
fulfilled, that the property alleged to bave been 
destroyed was actually thereto the amount claimed, 
and that the cause of the fire was lieyond the 
control of the claimant. IT careful inquiry reveal 
the fact of falsehood or fraud in anv of these re
spects, the company is equally liounA to withhold 
payment, and, whjere willful destruction is ap- 
iwrent or even probable, to prosecute the supposed 
offender. A firm regard for these twin “duties” 
is incumbent ti|*m companies, as well with a view 
to the protection of their own interests as from a 
proper regsr.l for the welfare of the community.

Competition pushed to an extreme has, however, 
produced quite a different method of dealing with 
claims. Instead of being carefully investigated, 

i * «y l,r°roptly paid. The coni ie nies are eager
I °™y business, and to acquire if theV boast 
1 that they never dispute the claims of the insured.
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This doctrine of indisjiutability 
place, is made the pretext for ■ 
with incendiarism ami fraud. | 
tiny, liera use iknt involves delay, ami delay i 
settling alleged losers injures the'chanm of a com- 
pany in the race for business The repu tali* 
aimed at is that of a company which pays at oar» 
the amount ol its policies, whether the lit hr 
willful or aecideirtal in its nature. Arson, there
fore, has become a safe crime, ao far as the compa
nies are concerned ; the latter piefering to mbarit 
to robliery rather than incur the name of brim 
strict and auspicious in the adjustment ef then 
affairs.

The laxity is as fatal to the ]rosperity of the 
companies as it is criminal in its relatiowte the 
public. But there will he little hope of reform 
until bad manageimmt culminate in a roUaaar. 
[Nothing leas than that seems likely ta
Boards of l>irectors to the foliar and wrong of a 
system which sacrifices all consideration* of pm- 
drnce and duty to the desire for an increase tf 
business.—AY it York Time*.

___________ _1- ■■ BBBB
pitiaf.

NOVA SCOT!AGOLD FIELDS,

(Advance Notes from the N. A Mini us OsmKs.)

Halifax, N. 8., April 27, ISO.
The past fortnight was so wet and unsettled that 

little progress has ln-en made in surface exptm- 
tioua. The snow in the woods is still several fret 
deep, and is later disappearing than in pitviam 
years. There is an absence of all excitement, aad 
moat claims now taken up have been acquired hr 
bona fide working. With the exception of Urn- 
ackr, reports are meagre, but decidedly encan- 
raging.

Wink Harbor.—The prospecta of the Globe 
Company continue good. Work on the Napier
mine is progressing satisfactorily. A new geld 
streak lias been discovered on the Provincial Cam- 
pany's property.1 The beat crushing from the 
Eureka mine produced a little over one ounce to 
the ton, the yield being 18ozs. lSdwta. llgm 
Kepiort from the Eldorado Co. not received.

Sh krbrook k.—The Dominion Co’s, mill ie now 
working night and day. The shaft has been emp
tied of water, and no "further stoppages ore saber- 
luted. the Wellington will send up about JW 
iizs. as this month's product. Other companies 
not heard from. .

Tamiikh.—The Strawberry Hill mine I 
127 oza. to to» n ; the result of March 
The Nova Scotia, a mine favoraMyi 
Professor Sillituan some years ago, after lying M- 
low since 1864, is to be worked again under Cena 
dian auspices. The return fropi the district tofi®* 
well for the succe* of further enterprise.

Oldham.—The report# from thi* district are 
very encouraging. Several old shafts *robrl*l 
baled with a view of resuming work, and the null 
returns still shew a steady high yield.___

OpilIK.—Several prospectors have begun won. 
The Ophir Co. are still fortunate snd intend » 
keep up the reputation of the district

Umackk- —Some veiy 
jswteii from this field. The Central ****** 
over two ounces per ton from last parcel of 
Five tons from the Union Co’s, shaft, gsrftwrnij 
ounces, hard amalgam, which had 
jiortcd when our informant left, but wmmOm*”, 
to yield, at least, twelve ounces of goW- 
Uniackc Co. expect 120 ozs., to their months pre 
duct. The Montreal Co. have l«een cxptomj 
discovered a belt of quartz and slate sixteen^ 
wide, which can be mined for lens than *
Any returns over three dollars wül >- «““■ 
Queen Co., discouraged at the f* 
let a shaft on tribute, and on I

* leas thaua dolo
rs will be profit Tk

falling «■
i Saturday, ^

^


